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New Sizes!  Fold-Over Pouch™—For the ultimate in convenient storage! 
 

OP/TECH USA's exclusive Fold-Over Pouch™ now comes in two new sizes to accommodate 
even more lenses and accessories. It offers a convenient and easy way to store and protect small 
to medium sized lenses, mounts, converters, adaptors and other miscellaneous items. The soft, 
durable neoprene construction protects delicate gear against dust, moisture and impact. The 
unique fold-over closure system has no abrasive hardware and remains attached to the main 
body at all times so there's no fear of losing it. Keeping gear protected and compact while also 
offering the versatility to be able to use it with any type of bag while in the field and on the go is a 
huge advantage of the Fold-Over Pouch™. The avid photographer who is traveling far distances 
or trekking for the afternoon is always looking for ways to keep down the bulk while maintaining 
good protection. The Fold-Over Pouch™ is the perfect fit!  
 

Proudly made in the USA, the Fold-Over Pouch™ is available in several sizes to fit a wide variety 
of accessories. Choose the one that's best for you! 

 

Fold-Over Pouch™ 251 - 2.5" Ø x 1.5" l (6,4 Ø x  3,8 cm l) 

Fold-Over Pouch™ 253 - 2.5" Ø x 3" (6,4 cm Ø x 7,6 cm l) 

NEW! Fold-Over Pouch™ 254 - 2.5" Ø x 4.5" (6,4 cm Ø x 11,4 cm l) 

Fold-Over Pouch™ 301 - 3" Ø x 1.5" (7,6 cm Ø x 3,8 cm l) 

Fold-Over Pouch™ 303 - 3" Ø x 3" (7,6 cm Ø x 7,6 cm l) 

Fold-Over Pouch™ 304 - 3" Ø x 4.5" (7,6 cm Ø x 11,4 cm l) 

Fold-Over Pouch™ 306 - 3" Ø x 6" (7,6 cm Ø x 15,2 cm l) 

Fold-Over Pouch™ 354 – 3.5" Ø x 4.5" (8,9 cm Ø x 11,4 cm l) 

NEW! Fold-Over Pouch™ 356 - 3.5" Ø x 6" (8,9 cm Ø x 15,2 cm l) 

OP/TECH USA continues to innovate quality products to meet the ever-changing needs of the 
avid photographer and outdoor enthusiast. We proudly make our products in the USA using top-
quality materials as we feel you deserve the very best! For more information about our products, 
please call 800-251-7815, e-mail info@optechusa.com or visit us online at www.optechusa.com.  

New Sizes! 356 and 254 


